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Hemlo Gold Mines is searching for possible new orebodies with a$3-million exploration
budget for 1989.

ing an average 0.402% copper with
rccoverahle amounts of molyhdenum,
silver and gold.

Cfi3 IV] CX:) i
Noranda's Bell Mine

The Hell open pit may he the only
mine in Canada to which work-

SURFACE AND UNDERGROUND
OUR EXPERIENCED CREWS ARE READY

CONWEST EXPLORATION
COMPANY LIMITED

A NATUHAL HESOUHCE COMPANY

INVITES SIIIlMISSION (JIi

MININt:, OiL ANIl (;AS PIlOPEIlTIES
FOIl EXAMINATION, IlEVELOPMENT ANIl FINANCING

DIAMOND DRILL
CORING

OVERBURDEN
CORING

MIDweST DRILLING
Head Office:
SUITE 2000
95 WELLINGTON ST. W.
TonONTO, ON'II'\1\I0
1\15.1 2N7
I..t. WI :Ul2-(i72I
TELE{:()PIEI\ (4IB) :m2-0Ofi!J

Oil and Gas Division:
SlJlTE HOO,
407-RII1 IWE., S.W.
('.ALG/my, ALBf<:HTA
'1'21' 1E5
(41):1) 2:J:I-242,1

TELECOPlEn: (40:11 :Um<J236

180 Cree Crescent
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3J 3W1
(204) 885-7532
Telex: 07-55287
Telecopier: (204) 888-4767

Yellowknife (403) 873-3358
Thompson (204) 677-3260

Flin Flon (204) 687-3483
Pickle Lake (807) 928-2640
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Raise Boring

Tunnelling

Shaft Sinking
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Mining Cotporation Inc.,
12450 West Cedar Drive,
lakewood (Denverl, Colorado,
8022B-2002, U.S.A.
Phone: (303) 986-5563164
Fax: (303) 986-5567

C.P./P.O. Box 500
152 Murdoch Ave.,

Noranda, Quebec J9X 1E2
Phone: (BI9) 762-0953

Fax: (BI9) 762-0954
CALL US TODAY!

Undergro.~nd Storage

Industrial Construction

Consulting

...
mining corporation

2409 Albert St. North, P,O. Box 1997
Regina, Saskatchewan S4P 3E1

Phone: 306·949·6606 Telex: 071-2429
Telecopier: 306-543-5844

For a Brochure outlining our wide experience in mine development,
installations and operations

THYSSEN MiNING CONSTRUCTION
OF CANADA LTD.

\,

An innovative contracting c,ompany located in the heart of the gold
mining industry of Northern Ontario.

CONTRIBUTING TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
BY SERVING THE MINING INDUSTRY IN CANADA AND ABROAD
OUR DIVERSE EXPERIENCE ENABLES US TO PROVIDE EXPERT
SERVICES IN CONTRACT MINE DEVELOPMENT AND OPERATIONS.

Contract Mining

Mine Development

Ground Freezing

Cassiar Mining Corp.

Equity Silver Mines

laps the west and north edges of an
Eocene plug of biotite·hornblende·
plagioclase porphyry, The orebody is
enclosed in a halo of hydrothermal
alteration and is in a zone of hydro·
thermal hiotitiz:ltion. Chalcopyrite,
the main copper mineral, is finely dis~

seminated or occurs as fracture coat
ings and stringers.

$50·million expenditure over the two
years, will include diamond drilling

Alter operating :.l'~h,an open pit f()r and hulk-sampling this year.
more than 35 yea!'l",Cassiar is in Less advanced hut ofextren]e inter-

the midst of moving urttJfrground. est to the mining cornmunity is
The pit that has provided asP,~tos fhr Cassiar's Similkanll.:<:n opcfHtion, the
nearly Ibur decades will be exh~~letl pLlrch:,sl~ 01' which (lrom Ncwlllont
by 1991. By that time, devclopm1'l()t Mining) prohahly was the bargain min-
will have been well advanced on th~<"" ing acquisition of 19RR. Similco, as
McDnmc underground asbestos dc~ ·J..!lC (::lSSlar subsidiary is l.:ulled, will
posit, which has an initial reserve lo ck'!,\!orc tile existing ofchody :l]ong
sustain the operation to the year 2llllll slriKh{nlll in olher arcas peripheral to
at"ltast. Ihe mi"" It)r separate orehodies.

Equity Silver's mining operalion Vh.perground developmcnt began "Whet~e took it over from New.
in Ihe heart of northern British last yo'a,. Part of the program, set al a mont, Ihe mih<; was scheduled to close

Columbia got olrto a rough start. Dis· ~==::'::'''"",,..'_-====::-::".::.====.................... ,~.s...;;::::........_-=::::.::..=:;
c6vfred in the late 1960s, the deposit
didn\.start producing until 1980. Even ", ~

'"'". ''''"k ""' ,""m"", ;"'","" ". '";.,,.:1\ TMeCcaused rrl'lIrkeling problems and met·
allurgical h6~daches, the latter stem·
ming from a re~ch plant Ihal was to
remove the conthminants. On top of
that, silver prices n'bscdivcd allcr the
lIunt brothers' bid to <;orner the sil·
ver market biled. So Equity has had
its struggles.

The worst of it seems to be behind
it. Ilowever, the necessity of linging
new reserves will starl to loom large
very soon. Current reserves (as of Jan
I, 1988) stand at 14,696,000 tonnes
grading 86.5 g per tonne silver, 1.08 g
per lonne gold and 0.255% copper.
,Mine production is 30,000 tonnes per
Cla¥ and mill throughpul is 9,000
ton~s per day.

ThiN;urrent exploration program
(budget'hQ,1 eslablished by presstime)
will conce"~trate on the down·dip
extension On"e Soulhernl'lil open
pit, one of Ihr~, orebodies on the
Equity ground. "f;4e hope is that
reserves might be fouo\! below South·
ern Tail to warrant und~round pro~
duction, senior exploratio~.geologisl

Daryl Hanson says. (Minihg·grade
material has already been inlei\l:cted
by drills.) The diamond drilling fY\lm
SlIt"ICe this year could precede a Ie'"

'. sibilily study if all goes well. The',
"S,outhern Tail open pit has been '-,
mi~d out. Most of the current pro· . ".
ductiO.n comes from the Main zone ' Mining Corporation of Canada Umited

\.~ .Societe Minlere du Canada L1mitee
and fror"a another, smaller deposit. C:PJP.O. Box 2007

Equity . ver has been drawing are South~orcupine,Ontario PON lHO
from three se 'rate deposits along Ihe Phone: 1'1,(15) 235-B161
same trend. Th rebodies have been Telex: 061'S1641

Fax: (705) 235-2464
delined within dominantly pyroelas·
tic volcanic rocks in ~'1l2esozoic inlier.
The sequence is intrudeQ by a quartz·
monzonite stock and ·a. gabbro·
monzonite complex which is coeval
with the surrounding Tertiary volcanic
flows.
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